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A few years ago, Horatio Alger Societ'y member Clyde Gelbach t,aught, a course at
lndiana University of Pennsylvania on t'Horal,io Alger and His World.r' As reported on
page thirteen of the December, 1979 Newsboy, Professor Gelbach again offered hls
c1ass, and to draw publicity towards the course offering, t'the history department
had on display in Keith Hatl a collection of memorai.rilia pertaining to Alger and his
worlrl .r' Thanks go to D,:. Gelba.ch for his continuing interest in Horatio A1ger, Jr.
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HORATIO ALGER SOC]ETY

?o further the philosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive ancl Succeed that for half a
century guicled. Alger's undaunted
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and
flamed. hero ideals in countless mif-
Iions of young Americans.
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Holatio Alger Societv, is published
monthly (blmoathly January-February and
June-July) and is dj-stributed to ILA"S

members. Membership f ee f or any 'bwelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.0O apiece.

Please make all remil,tances paya,ble
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, renewals, changes of
adclress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsboy should be sent
to the Societyr"-S""rutr.y, Carl T.
Hartmann, 49OT Allison nrlve, Lansing,
Michigan 4891O.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Nerrsboy (Juty, 1952 

- 
June, 1972) is

available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to llcratio
Algerts life and works are solicited",
but the editor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

*x*
REIVIEXVIBER: The HAS Convention - the

Connecticut Conclave - will soon be
here ! ! Hosted, by IIAS Vice-President
Brad. Chase, the May meeting will
surely be a notevorthy event.

NE],{ MEMBERS REPORTED

PF-592 Troy l{agner
3700 North Clark St.
Chicago, Illinois 6O61 3

Troy Wagner may well be our youngest
member, and comes to us through Gilbert
K. l{estgar:d, lf (who, ln the first few
months of publication of Neu,sboy, was at
that tlme the youngest member). He is
14 years old and works as a newsboy in
Chicago. He is looking for nicely bounrl
copies in goocl condition at reasonabl.e
prices. If you are looking for a nr-'v
cciiecior to purchase sorne of your
extra Al.ger "rolumes at ii farr price.
send him Iour list"

PF-594 Ephraim Carlisle
18 Kirby Ave.
Bridgeton, New Jersey 08302

Ephraim owns 58 Algers and is rert,jrerl .
He colfects - besides Alger bcoks -
commemorative glass platters.

*.x-*
C}IANGES OF A'IRESS

PF-541 Drevid Moulton
Unit 1111
1225 Martha Curtis Drive
Alexand,ria, Yirginia 223A2
)r++

BOOK MAR'I

The listing of Alger bcolts in this
department is free to i-iAS members.
Please list title, publisnrer, coridition
and price.

Offered by Harry Lane, 2560 Florida
Street South, Apt. B, Mohile, Alabama
36606.

Harry vrites: rrI have approximately
75 d.uplicate Algers and other juvenile
fiction for sale. There are a couple
of first ed.itions and a few second
printings. See my ad. in the April,
198O Dime Nove} Round-Up. Send stamp
f or 1ist. tr

0ffered by Hank Gravbelle, 2O5 Great
Road B9, Acton, Mass. O172O.
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Hank has the following Algers for
sal e. They are all in f'a,ir condition
and are priced at $2.00 ear:h.

I\EW YORK BOOK PLtsLISHING COMPANY

Tlie Tin Box, Andy Grantrs Pluck, Ju1ius
the Street Boy, Shif'tlng for Himself,
Rlsen from the Ranks, Strive and
Succeed, Herbert Carterts Legacy,
Maklng Hi s Wa,;r, Hectorr s lnheritance,
Strong an<i Steadyr Try and Trust,, Bob
Burton, Wait and Hope, Harry Yane, A
Cousinrs Conspir:acy, Tom the Bootblack

DO|JOHUE- PTBLI SHING COMPAM
Helping Himself7 0n1y an frish Boy,
Matr<.ing Hi-s Way, Bob Btirton, The Store
Boy, Walter Sherwooclrs Probation

HLBST PIiBLTSHING C0MPANY
IrhiI the Fiddler, Shifting for Himself,
Strive a.nd Succeed., Brave and Bold,
Strong and Steady, Sink or Sr,rlm

GOLDSM]TH PTIBLISHING COMPANT
Helping Himself

WORLD SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPAM
The Cash Bo.y

Hank also has for sale a first edition
of From Canal Bo.y to President, fair
condtion, for $15.00 and a Loring edi-
tion of Felqe and Fort,unq i n good cond.i-
tion, priced at $25.O0.

Offerecl by G. \{. Owens, General De-
livery, CrozeL, \irginia 22%2.

G. hr. has 85 Algers (SS titles)
for sa1e. If you are interested, please
write and send a self-addressed stamped
envelope 1'or a 1i,qt.

Needed bv llerbert R. iii st een , Box
161, 4O5 lOtir Avenue, Baraboo, Wisconsin
5391 3.

Her'b needs the 1'ollowlng AJ.gels.
They mrist be elther Winston ol Burt lc-
prints in very good ot'bet,t,er condition.

A Cousirtrs Conspiracy, l'ranlt arrrl Fear-
less, Fratik I s Campaign, Fratrli IIunl,er I s
Peril.r Grit, Helping Himsell', Dan the
Newsbov, 1tr a New World, Lrrck antl I'luck,
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Luke Walton, Strive and Succeed, Strug-
gling Upward, Tom Thatcherrs I'ortune,
Robert Coverdalers Struggle, The Young
Acrobat, The Young Bank Messenger,
The Young Miner, and The Young Salesman.

***
IIORPHAN TRAII{II

(Eaitorrs note: 0rphan Traln, a
book by James Magnuson and Dorothea G.
Petrie, is a novel about the Childrenrs
Aid Societyrs program of tlansporting
friendless and homel-ess street )'oung-
sters to ]romes in the 1{est. Thousands
of chlldren benefited from this ptan,
and author Horatio Alger, Jr. based
his book Julius; 91, The Street 9ry
Out West on this aspect of the Socie-
tyts work. Alger even referred to the
Clrildrenrs Aid Soci et;' jn the volumers
preface as ttan admirable association,
whose efficient uorir in redeeming and
sav:i ng to societS,' the young waif s of
the city streets cannot be overesti-
mated. " ISee October, 1978 Ner-sbolr
for a revjer of 0rphan Train_.

In December, 1979, "Orpi'ian Train"
was shown on television, and one of
the Chi ldrenrs Aid Soci et;-ts orphans,
Ben Pippert, h-as intervieved r;ith Doro-
thea Petrie bv Bob ancl Bet tr-
Sanders on WBBM Radio in Cliicago. A
tape of the inter:yier,- vas made bv HAS
mentber Gilbelt K. Westgard fI, and he
subsequentlv provided me riit,h a t1-ped
transcript,ion. It j s print ed here
br- permi ssion of WBtsM. -{. ner^-spaper
arti cle on rrOrphan Traint' is inclr,rded
in this Neweboy also).

BS: Dorot,hea, I would I ihe f or r-ou
to explain t he t'0rphan Tr.aint' concept .
Mrose idea uas t,hi s, and r;hat liappened?

DIi: In t.he 1850 r s Ner; Yor.k Cltl- rias
ovelridden r,-i1h abandoned, neglectecl ,
or ot'phaned ciri1dren. Ther.e were
between t en and thirt.r. thousand
chiIdlelt on the stt.ee1s. The Chief of
l'o1i ce, George \'. Mat seIl , declrtred
tliem to be a dangerous class in New
Yor'li Citr.. A man bv the name o1'Charles
Loring Bracrer a tr.rentv-sis vear. old
rninist,et'I detided to rior.k with the-qe
r'hi ldren. He orgtrni zed a socl etl' called
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Aurora

'orpfr

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Among the sugar plums
the networks are dishing out for Christmas is a
hard nugget of reality that just may be the best
holiday show of all.

"Orphan Train" isn't a Christmas show, but it is
being broadcast at an appropriate time. The three-
hour movie airs Saturday night on CBS.

"Orphan Train" is based on an actual case in
which more than 100,000 homeless children were
gathered off the streets of New York between 18!l
and 1929 and sent west for adoption- The contro-
versial program was run by the Children's Aid So-
ciety of New York.

Jill Eikenberry stars in "Orphan Train" as the
dedicated but untested social worker who organ-
izes the first train trip after witnessing the public
hanging of a slum youth. Kevin Dobson plays a
photographer who helps arrange the first trip, then
accompanies the train to photograph the journey
and ends up involved with the children and Miss
Eikenberry.

Linda Manz is a young orphan bought from of a
house of prostitution. Graham Fletcher-Cook is an
orphan from England, and Melissa Michaelson is
J.P., who masquerades as a boy after she is aban-
donbd by her mother.

Producer Dorothea G. Petrie stumbled across
the long-forgotten story when she returned with
her mother to Dysart, Iowa, in 1973 for the town's
centennial.

"I met an old gentleman who had come across
on an orphan train with four brothers and sisters,"
she said. "He sti[ had his old coat with his name
tag and the mles of the society. I'd never heard of
the orphan trains. When I got back, I went to the
UCLA research library but I couldn't find any-
thing."

She returned to Iowa for more research and
wrote to the Children's Aid Society, which fur-
nished her with the titles of old books about the
program. She also was able through one means or
another to get in touch with more than 100 people
who had ridden the trains. The society would not
reveal the names of the orphans.

"When we were filming the train sequences in
South Dakota, a woman showed up on the set,"

Beacon News, Dec. 21, 1979

an Train'shines

like holiday star

Mrs. Petrie said. "She said she didn't even tell her
husband she was coming. She had been on an or-
phan train.

"I listened to many stories" Most people had bet-
ter stories than I could write. They were like
something out of Charles Dickens."

Mrs. Petrie, who is the wife of director Daniel
Petrie, first wrote a screenplay about the orphan
trains that was purchased by United Artists. Steve
McQueen and Ali McGraw were set to star in the
film, but when their marriage broke up, the movie
fell apart.

"I bought the screenplay back," Mrs. Petrie
said. "The emphasis had been on the man, but I
wanted it on the woman. McQueen's role had been
that of a gambler who gets involved with the kids."

She then wrote a novel in collaboration with
James Magruson, which was bought by EMI Tele-
vision Produrctions. CBS originally considered a 10i
hour miniseries.

The New York scenes were filmed in Savannah,
Ga., which has preserved sections of older build-
ings and cobblestone streets.

"We looked all over the country for a period
train," said Ms. Petrie. "Georgia was willing to
take down the walls of a museum and let us use
The General, but we needed box cars and other
CATS.

"We found a train in California, but we didn't
film here because of the laws limiting children to
working only four hours a day. We weren't going to
overwork them, but we needed more than four
hours. We had a teacher and a social worker with
us to look after lheir welfare."

A train engine finally was located in Hill City,
S.D., and period cars were built to order. Several
small town sets were erected along its tracks.

The book was Mrs. Petrie's first venture into
writing. She had been an actress and model, cast-
ing director and script consultant.

Mrs. Petrie said she has an offer of a contract
for an oral history of the orphans. "I would also
like to do a documentary. In l0 years they will all
be gone."

By Jerry Buck
The Associated Press

v

v

May
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the Chilcirenrs Aid Society, and the
first and most controversial thing
they dicl was to sentl out flyers along
the then virgin railroad lines saying,
"lfanted: Homes for Children.r' Then they
gathered up a group of street children,
put them on a train and started crossing
the country, stopping at towns to see if
anyone wanted. a child.

BS: Wasnrt this d,angerous? Even bv
standarcls of the era to just turn a
child over to a family you dirlnrt
know anything about?

DP: It was, but they diclnrt I'turn the
child overrrr though Benrs father did
bring him to the Childrenrs Aid Society.
In the early days most of these child-ren
had lived on the streets, and they also
picked them from asylums or from
prisons. And when I say prisons, you
must remember that a child could steal a
loaf of bread and be put in prison be-
cause there was no punishment specifical-
}y for children. It was for adults as
welI as children.

BS: It reminds me

Twi st .
of Dickensr 0liver

DP: ft does inrleed. But, it rsasnr t
the same as Dickensr London, because
there there was a poverty class. AncI
in America we .werenrt old enough to have
a poverty c1ass. Therefore, because
these children were survivors could be
even more severe or reckless than the
London paupers, and more dangerous.

BS: Now, Ben Pippertr you were one of
the orphans. Were you born in New. York?

BP: I was born in New York in 1892,
and my mother passed. away in 1893. And
my father didnrt know what to do with us
children because he d.idnrt have much
money, we \.rere poor people. He was a
cooper, he mad.e barrel staves right next
to the Hudson River. l{e live<I right
next to the river, three stories up, and
we werenrt allowed to go dor,un the long,
dark stairvay, and out on the street be-
cause there were too many taverns and

\-- toughs dor-n there. Uhen I came out to
Iowa I was just a year and. a half okl.
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BS: DicI they have any idea as to the
family that woulcl take you in? They
rrere just sending you west?

BP: In my family there vere five of
us children. Two boys, two girls, and
me. Nov, the gentleman that took me

worked in a store, and he tokl the mer-
chant that he rranted to see the group of
children brought in from Nerr York City
and what they were going to clo with
them. He had no intention of taking a
child because he (and his wife) expected
one. WeIl, they unloaded us, took us
to the town ha1l. AncI f vas on the
stage. He said-, rrYou walked. around
there like you were looking for some-
body. And then you saw me. You said,
rDada. rrr Now of course there was some
resemblanee because my Ireal] rrtn".
hacl a moustache. Then he said, ItItll
take that boy.tt He grabbeil me and took
me home. My foster mother said, ItYou

were lousy and tlirty.rr She had to clean
me up, ancl she washed my hair with kero-
sene. She said., rrYou were tittler you
cri ed. You didnrt li-ke that. I got
big gobs of hair and lice, both.rr

BS: Did the stories of most of the
orphans have a happy ending, or was
there misery at the end of the line?

BP: My oldest brother had kincl of
hard life. The people that got him
worked. him pretty hard..

BS: Were these children 1ega}Iy
adopted?

BP: Not that I know of. My last name
was Morris, but I kept the name Pippert
because that was the name f was raised-
with. Vhen I got marrie<l and left home,
my foster father saiil , 'rI want you to
keep that name as long as you live.r'
Now my oldest brother was raised by a
family named Burkhardt, and as he d.irlntt
get the care and use he shoulcl have hacl ,
he changecl his name back to Johnny Mor-
ris at the age of eighteen.

BS: I{as there any kind of a financial
obligation other than just taking the
child.ren into the horne?
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DP: They did have rules. The
chilclren were to be treated as members'
of the family, ancl they cou1tl work if the
other members of the family worked.
They had to be eclucatecl , and they hatl to
go to church. The chilclren agecl fifteen
and older hacl to work for their boarcl
and- room, and at eighteen they could go
their own way, and" they were supposed to
get a hunclred dollars. Now, Benrs
father told him that he was to stay un-
til he was twenty-one, so he didn't know
about that rule.

BS: 0ver a periocl of how many years
did the orphan trains run?

DP: From 1854 1,o 1929.
x**

TOMMIIS ADYENTI]RE
bv Horatio Alger , Jr.

(naitor!s note: The following Alger
short story is from the collection of
Evel;rn Grebel. Prior to this publica-
tion in Newsboy, it appeared in Ballour s

Dollar Monthly Magazine (October, 1886)'
Goo4Newe (December 11, 189O), Tip Top
I{eekly (Aprit 18, 19O8), ancl Nevsboy
(August, 1964).

Tommy Carver stood on the banks of the
little river that ran through the town
where he lived. 0ver his head waved the
branches of a large willow-tree. At its
foot floatetl upon the bosom of the river
a small boat, which was fastened bY a

rope to the tree.

Tommy was eight years old, and" had
never been in a boat, though he hatl long
desirect to do so, in consequence of the
glowing iccount given by his friend, Ed-
win Samson, of the pleasure of a boat
rid,e. But his mother felt timid about
the water, and- it so happened that he
had never been allowed to enter a boat.

rrl coulcl get in that boat just as easy
i.s notrt' thought Tommy, trthere isnf t any-
body looking, and I am out of sight of
home. Ircl like to know how it feels
to tle in a boat."

Tommy knew very.well he ought not to
disobey his mother, but still he

couldnrt get the delights of the boat
out of his head.l and the more he thought
about it the more he thought he might
step into the boat just a minute.

At length he yieldeC to the tempta-
tion, and stepped. in. The boat began to
rock with him, frlghtening him a littte
at first, but after a while he liked. it.
Stilt there was not much chance for mo-
tion on account of the boatrs being
tied.. Soon Tommy became bo1iler, and
seriously contemplated cutting the rope,
or, rather, untyinC it. The question
occurred to him about the rowing, which
he hacl never tried. There was an oar
in the boat, and this gave him confi-
dence. He had seen boats rowed, antl it
seemed to him a very easy matter.

t'Poohr'r thought Tommy, I' just as if I
couldnrt stick the oar into the .water

and draw it out again ! Itrs easy enough
to row.r?

So, as one wrong thing leads to
another, Tommy soon made up his mind to
cut the rope, for he founcl that he could
not untie it. He had a knife in his
pocket which was rather duIl, and it
took him a good while to saw through the
rope. He succeeded in doing lt at
length without cutting his flngers,
which was rather remarkable.

Brave! he is off.

There was a consiclerable current in
the river, and Tommy found, to his sur-
prise and pleasure, that he could get
along rqj-thout rowing at all, as the boat
gliclect down stream rapidly, without any
effort on his part. It troubled him
occasionally by veering round, in con-
sequnce of conflicting currents.

Tommy sat on the seat at one end of
the boat, and enjoyecl the sport.

rrJtrs bully funrrr he thought, "much
better than riiling in a wagon. l{hen I
get to be a big man I mean to have a
boat of my own, that is, if I have
money enough. I guess I will have."

Just at this moment the boat bumped

Mry
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against a sunken rock, which frighteneil home tonight.''
Tommy considerably. However, as it just
grazed and then went on, he got over this He began to get hungry, too, as it was

\- fright, and began to enjoy his voyage nearly supper-time when he started,
once more, anil the twilight was coming on.

The current was pretty strong, and- 'rI wish I was at home, eating supperrrr
bore him on rapidly. I neglecteil to say he thought. 'tI,r/hatrll mother think,
that Tommy lived in Maine, and the river when I donrt come home? I think therers
of which I am speaking was the Penobscot, something lrrong about the boatr or may-
some distance above Bangor, where the be itrs the oar.rr
settlements were comparatively few and
small, and ther river was linecl part of However, be the cause what it might,
the way by forests reaching to the there was one thing sure, that Tommy

waterts eclge. was in a pickle from rrhich there seemed
little chance of his being extricatetl.

After a while Tommy found that he had About this time an unusually energetic
got beyon<l the limits of the village movement of his oar sent the boat torsard
rrhere he livecl , and on either side one sid"e of the river, where its
there were nothing but forest trees. course was arreste<l by a log jutting out

into the river.
ttf guess Irve gone far enoughrrt

thought Tommy. "frd better go back Tommy seized the opportunity to escape
now.r' to the }og, on which he walked. to the

shore. The boat, getting entangled,
He wishect the current would, carry him remained fast.

back, just as boys often wish that they
coulrl coast up hill without the fatigue The wood reached down to the waterrs

" of drawing up their sleds, but as eclge. No house was to be seen.
\" neither of these things takes place

very often, Tommy knew that he must row 'rlf I could only fincl somebod.y, Ital
back. ask tem to take me homerrr thought

Tommy. "I guess Irll strike up through
He took the oar, therefore, and com- the woodsl and maybe Ir11 find a

menced- operations, having no serious house.tr
misgivings as to his ability to row. It
was only I'sticking the oar into the So he matle his rray with some difficul-
rrater, and then pulling it out again." ty up the bank, and into the vood.s. But
But somehow, though Tommy tried. it there were no signs of any clearing. At
faithfully, it atid not seem to vork. In last, however, he came to a small rounrl
fact,, it seemed. to make very little im- hut built round a tree.
pression upon the course of the boat.

frI wonder if anybotly lives there?r'
"I diclnrt get it rightril thought Tommy. he thought. rrlrll go ancl see."

rrl wonder how the o1d thing works? It
looks easy enough when other people do So he vent up anrl looked in through
it.rr an opening which served. for a door, and

.was almost frightenecl to cleath when a
So Tommy continued to experiment, but large Inclian got up from his seat in

all his experiments proved equally un- the corner and advanced toward him.
fortunate.

rrUhat white boy want?" he asked.
"0h, dear me!r' he thought, as the aw-

ful conviction flashed upon him that he Tommy had on1-y recently moved. to
\- rnas getting farther and farther away Maine, and this was the first Indian

from home. "I donrt believe I shall get (continued on page 10)
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Bookish sort

answers fa'Wise Outl'
By JAY JOSLYN

LAKE DELTON - Pupits
at the Delton Grade Schocl
receive an educaticnal bcnus
that isn'i speiled out in the
curriculum.

Thanks to their principal,
Percy Seamans, they arc

exposed to a love of books
that for him tras spilied over
anri turned avo,;ation tr.l vcrca-
tional sideline.

Seamans, 56. has been
hooked on bccks since he
r.i as I 1'ears oid.

Eight years ago his book

c'rllection got so big that he
hctl to open e bookstr:re tn
self-defense.

ir all -qtarted when a sec-
ondhan,l book deaier near his
childho,rd home in rural
Reedsburg steered him into
reariing the l-loratio Alger
stories.

"He'd seii.me a book for lG
cents and then give me a
nickel disecunt when I ;e-
turced it to buy the next
rxe," he said. "l've got 126
.Alger titles now, but only
three of tlie bocks t l'iad rvhen
I was a youngster."

The shop, a paneled ga-
rage, bears the name Wise
Orvl Books. The genile-look-
ing, qulet-spcken Seanans, of
course, has ccme tc anslve:
to the name himseif.

He has been principal at
the Delton school ior 2 i.

years. In the last iew yeais.
he has wor'ked his shop rnto
his schoiastic pursuits.

"Wisconsin bistory is part
oi the work for ':ne fourth
graders ever!' year," he ex-
plained. "During the year I
IeaC them on a walking tour
of the historic spots arcund
here. We entl up at the shop,
where I si:ow ihem my col-
lecLion of Wisrcnsin books
and rn,,' wife, tlazel. serves a
snr.cli.

.,fr&':
u#
,;*
.%
t;t'*

WHEN PERCY SEAMAI{S' book collection got tco biq

lor the house he set up shop in a paneleci garage. Tfe
prrncipal ol Delton Grado School in Lake Del'cn leaos
walking tours of historic olaces. then shows the chrl-
dren his coliection o{ Wisconsin books.

May
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"l don'r do it !r:r the shop.
The iiids t:nd it exciti.g !o
see bor.i!:: '+iiitt?ij .jbout Irl:al
the!"ve :ust -.eer:. Somei:m*s
interest in bccl:s sticks."

Ii is:1't ;ilus.;rl ic fino a
u'hcle i'anrily oi !a'riiiioneis
brcwsing throu5;li ihr Wise
O',vi's stacks.

Aii iliractiwn ici the
"v-oungesi ctes is seamans'
"frer brx," a cilliection of
ci:lls.

"{lce of n:,,' iittie neigh-
bgrs, a q:'ercituu"!';r, cerne
cvc:' artsi I frnisi:td remo.lal-
ing and lcck*d aii through
ii:e si:op," 5ea;';'la:ls reiriuni-
eC. ''i-ie came up to me finailv
ir il ;:id, 'l su;t u'c,ilJ rixe to
srry scmething if i had anl'
m.ll-.8!'.'

"l tcll hi::t al;crt" the free
bor. .{lter hr looked lhrough
it. hc tare i:ack a::d said.
'Can i L'1..t ir.,;o lf tht-m?' "

i,lari; T';,,alirls "I)trub!e
Earri:lied Detert-ir.r: Stoiies"
rea!i1' riai!* down Seenacs
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as a book caliectcr on a rnajor
scale.

''i went to aii auction
\'.'bere thtre were i0'ooxes of
bcr:ks of ail kinds oir sale," he
relaie<i. "l put in a reall1' lorv
bid ihat actuai!]' won. When
the *urtioneer aslled ne hou'
nenl' I waat-gd, I tock all ol
ihe;:i. \\.'hen I sorted thrcugh
tlerr;, I fourcl the Merk
T:t;ai:r."

Chec!:ing with L'tavid l.ake.
thc Deiton High School histo-
ry l.t'acler rvho is the nropri-
etc. cl. the Revsnswcod Bcok
Shop ic iYisconsin Dells,
Sean-rirns learned how ic iook
up booit vaiues and discov-
rred thai. his T.,vain was a
','alu::l:lr a::.i rare i olrrme.

"That wa.s enough for rne."
he said with a deprecating
smiie. "it's a lot of fun check.
ing cut bexes of books. You
never i<ncrv rvli,rt 1.'o'u migitt
f ind."

Ail of ihe Seananses'vaca-
tr4ns are book hunting trips.
Flo',vever, his spreadlng fame

brings books to him unsolici:.
ed.

RecentiS'a cran Croue up in
a pickup truck f ilied r,vith
books that he sold to Sea.
mans at a flat price.

"l told him I did,n't have
room, but he knew I orined
some cabins and offered to
dri'"e the books cut to theiii,"
Searnans said. "Now i liave a
cabia filted with books to
sort through."

Searnans has continued his
interest in l{oraiio Alger anci
has only lwo riore tltles io
f ind to ccmpleie hi,c coll*:c-
ti'on.

He has contribute.i articles
to the Horatio Alger Socieiy's
newsletter,'"The Newsbcl'.''

"I've been a rnember of the
s.:cietv for a long [ime. I]ur
I'r'e never beeo able to go to
any ol the c,:,nventioris tre-
ca!s(r thel'are heid during
the s.hooi yesr." he said.
"One of the tlings I'm took-
ing fcrward to when i retire
is l-':eing able tc go rc those
rneetings."

\-

rus [*

Grace C}.nrrch and the olc1 A. T. Stewar'l St.ore on Bloadwav at 1Oth St., New Yolli, 1868

il
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RI:IGARDING -{RTICLE 0N LAST T't{O PAGES .NeiI McCormic'ri wrltes: I'Irm submitting
tlris artlcl e t,irat appealed in t,he Mi I wa.rrkee Sent inel on August 28, 1979. Il, i s an
interesting article that migtrt tr" o?lit!.-=G- other members of HAS. I think Per-
c1- Seamans has done a lot for the Society. T know hets the one that, rea.1ly got my .\//
collection going, and I know other Alger coflectors from the Midwest stop at the
Wise OwI Book Shop when they are passing through the I{isconsin De}Is area."

(llger story continueil from page 7)
he had seen. He ha,d read about them,
however, in his litt1e histoly, and

think of calling him a papoose?"

rrl{here white bovrs home?" asked the
about thei,r scalping people, and he was -[ndian.
vely much alarmed at the unexpected
slght of the live Indian before hjm. ItUp the river.r'

"Dontt scalp me, Mr. Indian ! 'r e jacu- trHow white boy come down?r'
lated Tommy, frightened.

ttln a boatrt' said Tommyl "the ai'rful-
The fndian laughed, a low, guttural est boat you ever saw. It came dor,,n

laugh. welf enough, but it wontt go back a
step. I dorrrt see liow Irm ever going

r.l{hat for should lndian scalp white to get home. Irm glad youtre not a
by?" he said. bad Indian, for I donrt hnow what

mother would say if I should come home

"Then you \ronrt scalp me?rt said Tommy, without a scalp.rr
relieved. r'f am glarl of it. It must
hurt awfully. " The Indian looked as amused as an

Indian can look, but said nothing.
Again the Tndian laughed.

ItWhat ilo you do for a living?" asked
Didnrt you ever scalp anybody?" Tommy, suddenly. "My father was a

lawyer. I srpose you clonrt have Indian
The Indian shook his head. lar,1rers?rr

"Then yourre a good Indlan. Do you I'Me make basketsril said the Indian.
live here?"

tt0h, 1et me see!rt said Tonmy. "My
"Yes." motherrs got a beautiful basket made by

an fndian. Wonrt you show me how you
'rI should think the roof would leakrr make rem?r'

said Tommy, whose interest was aroused.
"You havenrt got any wind.ows.'r The qbllging Indiari brought out a

basket partly made, and showecl it to
"Donrt need t"*," said the Indian. hls young visitor. Tommy was very much

interesteil .
rrAre you married? Have you got any

wife?" asked the inquisitive Tommy. "Do you think f could learrr to make
baskets?trlie asked.

ttGot no squa\,rrrr said the Indian.
ItMe guess so.tt

t'Thatrs a funny name f or a wife, any-
way. What do you call baby?" r'1 wish mothertd let me come and learn

bashet-ma.king of you. f might make
t'Papoose. " money, you know. Besides, I wouldntt

have to go to school."
"Thatrs funny, Irve got a little baby

brother at home. What r+ould mother But meanwhile it was growing darker,

May
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and Tommy thought of home and supper.

ItHave you eaten supper?rt he asked
suggestively. rrlrm awful hungry. r'

I'Me give white boy something to eat, r'

said. the Indian. And he brought out
some flat cakes that seemed to be made
of very coarse ground corn, mixed up
with water only. At home Tommy would
have turned up his nose at them, but he
was realfy hungry, anil ate them with
re 1i sh.

"Havenrt you any pies or cake?r' ht:
asked.

The Indian shook his head.

"f should think yourd get tired of
this bread. all the time. 0h, dear, how
shal-l f get home?"

"White bo;r wait ti11 morning, fndian
earry him home " 

rt

"Well, I guess Ttd better, as itrs
getting dark. But you havenrt got any
tred., have you?"

The Indian pointed out a bearskin
inside of the wigr,ram.

rrI{hite boy lie therer" h" said-.

rBut wherer.l-1 you sleep?tt asked. ?omm-1r.

!'Never mind Ind.ian. Indian sleep
anSnrhere. rl

rrl guess I vonrt undress ,r? said Tommy.
trlrm a papoose now, and I must d.o l-ike
the papooses. You wake me up when the
sun rises. t'

Tommy slept peacefully all night, and
voke quite refreshed in the morning.
The fndian set out with him on the re-
turn home, which they reached by noon,
gr:eatly to the relief of Tommyts almost
distracted mother, who was so overjoyed
to find her d.arling boy again that she
forgot to scold. him. As for the friend.-
ly Indian, he receivecl a very liberal
order for baskets, which kept him at
work for the next three months, and

1 980

Tommy struck up a friend,ship vith him
r,.hich sti11 exists.

*JC*

@heNetrflr*@imcg
PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, I98O

Publishin€
ByTll0itAgIrSr

PJthegh Horatio Alger Jr. ts tk€d
rorerrer ,rs a rr:ter ol bmhs for yrurng
pecpie, ne did rrite adult fiction, anii
!vhat'$ mo,re, bad a dcsire Oreghout
his caree? to rrite EoEe ol them tlua
he did. Ee rr e l0 adult b@kg ad
sometime beforc Christlras, Van Nu-
trand Reinhld rill rEp.rblist tro of
tiem, "A Disagreeable Wooan,'and
"A Famy ol Hers," in a singe roluD.
Theyhave htu rh.q by Ralph GarG
ner, rto bas trinco a Jile of Alger ad
rill prwlde a lug introductim to tte
b@L Tb tro rprts, says Mr. Garil
ner, ane rmalgically charmtlg ad
Frrc tDc ryptcally brpy eding of th
Horauo Alger stortes for youngsterr
wrth tDe ustal large complemeot ol dt+
lo$E. Alger tlvtfuiy ttiachcd frm
rrirht Ctrtder dcscripdurs.

"A Dllestable p'man,'rls trtb
1ir1r"6,'rdtl th pa{myu of Jriihtr
Sttlr tD lE ..A Fmy ol Het!,,'ap
peand Uffiurfs trt4aanc h lgn
Algsr hd ah 7O prbltsDcrr, tilr.carfusdd, Utr Franl Mun*7ru
hlsaahm.

The lrtmfirdo rul co'rcr tn
poitrri OE riu hl fith Alltdl rt-
reEpts tr ldutt flc1tG td tb-Drbusb
etr' tear: $!t his adutt toti nUA
ruintbe Esrtet forhB boks forerrrnr-
sren. Tbe wn( Ur. CarUnei rait,"rill gr\r" the lacts as eccurately aspible of th irxku hwlviod hts
.dtsnissal frqtr tE Einiltry oi tb
Brwrtcr Udtlt1an Church on Cae
Cod lb? elrpecre<l hrcnrliry. A fd
ol corarional ssdl h8s bela rritta"
and I trgt to -t tbe lacts &*a rlErnt
8Dd ler tbe ltccd Fl lor irll.,'

Ralph Gartlner sent your editor the
above clipping, noting that the publi-
cation of A Disagsgeqle Woman and A
Fanclr of flers sfrould interest all .tfg",
c o1 1 ectors.

**-)a
H. Gary Nevton of Fayetteville, North

Carolina reports that rrl have estab-
lished" a Horatio A1ger Collection in
the library of the Fayetteyille Academy
with 140 books.'r Nice project, Garyl

\-
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anal drawn by Horatio
ot 1502 Laurel Ave.,

TSSN O028-9396

This cartoon was created
member Louis Bodnar, Jr,
Virginia 23325.
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